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TEII;I RE: ! O11.i TIO(INIElSTS.

.Th, N. I% tli,. had a Visit last

\\,1, I, tr Ii three of thi Industrial

V i ,t , ".f th W• l'i, hi t ih are coi-

Ilu n i1) t "I e t t I -Lt in S1L.. |1, 'I

'• h . 1 t , .1 . |hn .I '•" .* the husI b nid

. I ;, .>. I" I no, -t l l,. .it h , i. nt

tIIr. n th ttll thi rti i., i. ail ri.r . o" t

,". : 1 ., ld 1\ t, ' r. .ia 1I lK , 1 , y

" i' th I l'., \ , , 1h, tr ,.y' to

ti lll•:r :II th Ali.t i1l i •t t f i 1•' l" In t P ~ ,I

i l t " ll ln n in - t ~ li ch t f,,r F r, '

Slp, a;. ' l'.nru . J, o .n , s:.i lid IIIt h

l'anIIl iii' n :'t d 11,i l ,i ll to go iIIt , po-

l:a.ine aniidl maike Ili t •t in tlihe' • ri

T''hl it . ,tp at ih . a h11 .t11 dl n itlna

in itt tiiht Was 1'ry encouragtin t Illt

. ,- ! I ., "1l 1m . ' lii.. Irty in lut dii-

rl et';ii Th. so ti list hl, al, N1ilt thll

,t , a.. ,1 "-nthlingn 0,litcy hilh , h ir-

i-,r t ir-t - ill.. .11,ntana I iral?, ,w i !

lnet t, I ..rr. I , it .f its llaciity tvy

"r. -itI,. nIl i .l n ttl r asr the Ifact

th liit i .. lit ill, ln 1. r, I, in, a ltull, n d

in i t n-il.il ity Iy Ii ii t', their

,i t- ,ik. i . at Iorka r l8 e aper c ll -

t-< I tr . ita I on I "1 h ill dI ni lih• 'd, i.

, ,n 1 nlil., r. fit a w\,rh. r it aill, ita,

! ull o : 1t ,uld-hI philnl•s$,hi al l 'tr l-

n,. ns. to th." pnaririety of thls-r I, -

slstanc, ; another was afraid ,I 01 l -

,. nding his union if hI" assist. i i 1li1a1 i

The fa ct that the larg• e t an, imost In-

tlip ntial socialist lot als In th.- cini ttry

had h. 11 mn.tlngs, contrlhuted funds

and passid rs•ilttions on tlhe atric-

itt. s against the Indushtrial 1',rklrs.r

taihd to awak'en i' ponsiteii chord.

Dluggan had shocked them by aver-

ring his belief against political action,

and suff,.ring workers were as nothing

in the balanve against a theory.

The Ne s has little enough to give,

blut the three Free Speechers were

given a bed on the couch in the office.

and a lunch of what the bakery af-

forded was in readiness when they

caine in.

Comrade Jones had sorme Interest-

Ing information about he practical

work of the Industrial Workers. He

says the bit-rn.ss ,of the fight put

up by the Spokane authorities is be-

cause of the influence the I. W. W.

has exerted against the big lumber in-

terests. Spokane is a sort of a cen-

tral ibsin that drains the lumber sec-

tion u, tithe northwest, and into which

the idle lumbermen drift. Here th,.y

imbibe the doctrines of the I. W. W.

WVhen tilh go to work in the camps

thy ugiltat, cutting the hours down

t,. ix a day. They pacte their work

I rul tie rl, ,st ltan in the camp, so

II.; to It.lt It hi hirllg of m or' iii i i.

fThi 1 , 11.". thil, II.s and nlrir..rl -,

', I2 ;1 lN, n t1 i1 . In .ll ym t lt >1i .n h

n I| tl t ;y .n" l ." , I eli.ng l. 1, li, *1;

: h'l il this \.It ill. y Io\le I rlught

.t n ItI u ties tie uII t n -II t , ality of
. I tr11 l .1 i. ui ih t r ~.'li. t 8 It " "ie'I : N'. \•. u,.ty "11" l t l l, n t il ,

.I l l yhe h,,th ill,' I, I, lll, 11. IIutl N

so I. Lo I i tll th i 1. .\ rr .. I tii ll :I

l;ri In this .e -th. Ir Ihop liAs iins.

Andt ' t c•tt'tl:il -i e fl' tdi, i~. tlntilen

and loef lt, p•4 n - 1 .hi n .. -,.le,. I. 'n in-

tr. st amnt1 •: ti , d"l, n- lnl-" nt, , 1t1"

tilinln rg tl Illll tu illat, .H I h L*rcl't

scial injustle,. Thee e" rry ' l-h- nleen-

age with them and ai leaven Is form-

ed In this inert and hopel),ss .• l s.

And w.•e,. rtainly are needing .•len

sort of thinking, pushing leav,,n In

the minds of American workers.

We do not know that so much

fuss over just the right to ex-

.relse one's lungs on the street

le worth the while. ,tust talk-

ing on the street does noe neoesarlly

bring more liberty with it. IAberty

must reside in the institutions of hu-

man living, and these do not come

through just talking. The street talk-

ing has btetn the chief feature of our

American propaganda for ten years,

and the majority of the locals have

done nothing else--absolutely nothing

accomplished in their city effects. The

writer has done perhaps as much

street work in the Ilst ten years as

any speaker in the party, and for a

number of years she has seriously

questioned in her own mind its per-

manent vfticlency. There are other

things that need to be done to help

tht working class hesides barking on

the street. What I. wanted Is a

strong local force. and intluence com-

ing into city governiment, and re-

moving o,noxi•lous obstacles in the way

of dem.nc'ratic admlinistration.

Then :laln I do not believe in wo-

mnln \lwho have taken upon themselves

the Iburdlens and responsibilities if

mant rnity placing themselves in such

:t p.,ition or going into such :ition

:i' might interfere tith and j" op.tdize

the. hest i, liare of tIth nw life-- 9.t

l.":it unl ss they tar. frteed Iy un-

aoida•itl.l tcircutmstanci s into such at-

tioude. It is unnatural lor mother-

hood to seek •luch dan-, rs, and inhu-

man ifor nmeun to pernmit it--mucth less

I'xihit it for the sa;•, o str, ngthen-

in.; a• tus. And the w rit.r of this

is a \\oan.l ..ind on. not git n to an

aldhnllre tI i less con-ventionalit.es.

This do. s ,.. t say or m. an that

the Splokane tight should he abandon-

..d. \1\' 1.li..\ . ,ll hen once in aI thing

In going throuLhI And an airing of

the holl•ls n ss of democratic preten-

sions in th. hands of oopr. ssors is

thoughtful food for all.

Th. "I'".. Il.'" has used up almost

a colnlum raving o\' r the Montana

News' 'y, Iow journ;alism"' over th,

I •V. \'. ti•ht. It n.. , not he alarm-

.1d. \'W :ire giling the news na it

ha l; us, wl \\r11 It co.ncerns th. work-

trs. \V. tak. that to I. th. lprovince

Not*ialist Mayor Called by IDeath.

An•luonda, MoDnt., I), c. ":.. 1909.
Jldltor JMontana News: I ,enclose.

3you a clipping from the AnacondaL

S.tand ird on th,. death of Socilalist

.Mat yor John W. lFrlnke. This is the

way thei Standard Hspaks of him when

'lnid, it had no word of protest when

Frinke was I..hig persi.cuted and boy-
c('tted by the Amalgamat, d Coipper

I',. At ione time, if I am co.rrectly in-

formed. the. company placed a spotter

to watch his shop and anyone seen to

paitronize him was blue cnrded and
fired.

None of the company officials ever

we.re under jail sentence like aompers
for their pers.'ecution of Frinke.

Local Anaconda 8 P

Johnl W. 'riunke.

Yesterday morning the long illness
of John W. Frinkce. former mayor of

Anaconda. end.d fatally. Not long
ago-Just a few months ago-in the
very prime' of vigoroius manholod, he

moved among his townsmen, with
whom he. had hIecome a familiar fig-

ure, as one to whom life and health
seemed to lbe assured for years to

come. Ills rapid decline was deeply

regretted: the tidings of his death
spread a feeling of profound sorrow

over the city.

JoIhn WV. iFrinkc was as fair and
squl:air It mant ais ovetr lived among
thee•-' mountalns. IHe ansawered that
decltription by ev'.rp test-in Impulse,

In motive', in conduct. Ills heart vwas
in the right pline.', and, what was of
ch . fI account along w\ith that faut, his

jitlugitnt t was . xe. (l nit. Isu iexper-
rI ni.. was itiiti tilt rof the ordinary

rim He unis ne..w oI tlh. lad-tima r'-

siIt. is of .An..tilt l iaring many

y, . I ltrul ig l t1 ;at ll• l1a g life'sl

It iih a I , 4•t i ly i .. il t i.w a t hisn

tIo It 1' . i l • Illl .' I, i ! I. •t.' Iit a III)'

.lc, , .l ". :,:' , . t -I,h t 1.. Ii\\ il l lll

kn.iI'. It I. l! t lh i i,-,. ,'' sow; no,liiont iti .ito h r iii a hi .rty tor cth
,1. rN ,v 1- .l t , j:J rl)ty of
lis I, Iv a, ill•. 11i . 1i1r I rilike w as

1 . l .t I lit .= lr o1 .An .. .lll i, although

Wht Il, lr. rlii of title r maf thyo r h
illlr l,,,lilieal p;irtilh t it exisxltll .

II, , 11 \ r hIi li r. h lI, , , it It, g. rd r of or
thought of In .inillt'hion will civic
rmoved - siilitnly. I' h r phere; heum-
t llunel I. nollo ay ur, oundwht agoin

to hiiiipen. "rh, r, .I of tIh, story is
knonii. It is leo-l lhitory now- no

Montana city (.\, r had it ltter ex-
,cuativ' ttihe.r.

When Mr. Frink. bLeline mayor he
moved suddenly intoi a n.,w sphere; het found himself amhl surroundings and

duties and responsibilitiei h
he was unaccustoued He, tied

himself admirably. To I th,

as an American cltien he ws irload-

ly intelligent. And thent Wta Iore

than that. Hle wanted the right thing
done. He wanted. In all O11W re-

lations to do the right thltn; sad.

In uncommon degree, with him the

perception of what was rilgt and just

and best seemed to be llke Ma latul-

tion.: lie served well, and he did

this without thought of pUabfty or

desire for the trumpeting of blb cont-

mendable offeial acts. He wag a man

of extreme modesty: reserve, aboaunt-

ing fairly in shyness, was a trait that

characterised him.

In brief. as we well know he wouilid

wish words spoken of hin, the ltfe l I

our dead townsman illumines thii-'

practical proposition: If ar iM n

public station, you can go right do"\ 1

among thos. whom we are acetstom-

ed to call "the plailn pIeople"--ami -

those not talked about or thoul'

about for c\ic responsibility-and

you are fortunate enough to hit ulp•',

a man like John W. IF'rinke. you ill

pick one who is honest, capable, con•-

potent and high-minnd.. For he 1
ns steadfast In duty as is the fin
star's light. as trusty as the ne,,l'

within its inm•ilass casing. So,

truth, it can Ib. writtl,n of him.

C'Hhdemnl4 W ritll4 on I)ailly Ppre-.

l ll,. M Int . 1). C. 21, 1:'

Montana New~, I lhi. ln, JMont.

At the riegl:lr nl etilng of Li-.1

Union No. :.;.. U'. M. W. of A., tiii

following resoluion \was adopted.

V1'heras, the dall press of ti•-

country has t.,me.ld i\lth reports .. f
the. strike iin dllff r, T lt lines of r;,'-

roiad the writ. rs in tI.h daily journ is
ihave picture.d |lmil in many pla" s

In order that the uiii lic mnld mlk it

Ihe aroused i*ta.inst l. i- m n who 1I1 l

thetmr temerito deminniid Ibetter coWtll-

tions from the railr id .orporations.

The salaried o.tlinals of the rallry .I

companihs lere not :~.sll.ld by t1;

journalists for the ir r. fusal to mI: Ik.

(o ncme2.ions to menn VlIi ferel that ;L

hitgher cost ,of liv\in demands a hi. h-

er w age. \ ldaily pro ss with its pr li-

le ' riters .• i i to delight in hero I-

ing; the n. us llhat :.t this and t .t

place the railr,,ad comniani.e are -

Jp.rting strikel brInk,,rs to usurp tih•

Ilace.s (of men who rate Iattle i,"r
bIttter condltitns annd for a mched .le

of wag s th;tt ould secure a !-,w

MIornr. of the nl'•m ssitis of life.

Therefore. I., it resolved, that we

eilndl inn tihe a•tlon of the dally Jour-

n.;li.ts in r would-he capitalists, and

;.Ism thie hoard .iof comm. re. or ouldl-

I. n elu'itnalist that is always uuphold-

Ing the corlporations and downing th,

wnrking man, the producer of all

wealth. So take warning, you jour-

nalists or would-i.e capitalists, your

nction is inip ling the eyens of the

working class, ie It further

l•tesolv'tld, that we' extend ,in sy'm-

pathy to the striking switchme,. and

that we appeal to all workers to unite

into one solid Industrial union which

stands for a principle that what is an

Injury to one,. is an injury to at . nad

do away forc• t r with the. systei• that

creates millionaires and tramps. bie it
further

RIesolved, that a copy of this reso-

lution be sent to the "Appeal to Rles-
hon", the "Montana New'", and gireat
Falls "Labor News" for public ition.

M. J. MORRIS,

D. E. BULLIVAN.

JOHN DEGNAN.
Committee.

JOHN LANDER, Secy.

Woman
Under
Socialism

By AUGUST IREBEL,
One of the Greatest Leadoer of the

Gernan Sod.allait Moiaeml.

The Greatest Work
Ever Written on the
Woman Question.

THIN IN TIlE 11OOK TIIi BISHOP CARRIOLL A'VACKDI) IN
lls .•IISOULA SERMON.

('lotlh, 400 Pages,

PR.ICE
ONE DOLLAR

o. rom.... Montana News

(Coatnli treamnt Irnt Page.)

t tied or a blanket during the time
thI,y are eoaled to the dungeon.

t'nder se o emdltion as these, It
Sals little . weae, that the inmates
.I the state pisaon who were Imbued

Sith unloalma deolded to budd the

h, uses for the warden of the peal-

i.ntlary.

'onley'a lmtem of 10 oo(Vomvt.
There are thirty-two houses In Deer

Lodge that have been built wholly or

in part by convict labor and are being
Srented by Warden Conley for $20.00

.t month. When a representative of

the News was in Deer Lodge there

were thirty cottages of Conley rented

for $20.00. making an income of $400

,per month from the product of con-

vclt labor; and It was reported that

If any houses were vacated the rent

was to Ihe increased to $25.00 a month.

Are we in Rumsa, Mexico or Montana?

What state of affairs is this, that
allows the warden of the penitentiary

who is custodian of the state prison-

ers to work the convicts to create

wealth for hirnmself and to comtwte

with wages labor? It in high time

that organized labor was making its

power fetlt and putting an end to such

peonag.' in the state of Montana.

such albuses grow up under an Ir-

responsible control of public affairs

where the great mass have nothing to

say, and know nothing of what is go-

Ing on.

I'nder such a condition of affairs a

man like Ctonley and his co-consp'ra-

tors can work both sides of the politl

Ical pull without much chance of lbe-

ing halted unles insurgency brt arm

out in the political ranks. The wrl:-

ter har\e not yet dared to abasert them-

selves politically.

Que.ry: *Why do the people elect

C(on'y Mayor of I-'er Lodxge?

bOCIALISTB WANT A FARM.

A couple of socialists who wish to

better their condition would like to lo0

cate a homestead ao set hold of some

cheap land in Idaho, Montana or Wash-

Ington. They would be pleased to hear

from any socialist who knows of any

good land opme for settlemet, and are

willing to pay for the tre•ble Ia smcr.

ags the inormation. Address:

oRamsteader,
care Maotana New,

Helena, Mont.

Subscribe for

The Little
Soclallst

Magazine
and teach your childrea prop-

erly from the cradle up.

SO CENTS A YBAR

15 Spruce Street, NEW YORK.

Montana News

Get your Printing done
on a Working Class Press

INIbN MEN, SOCIALISTS, ALL W'HO ARE INTERESTED

IN THE PROGRESS OF LABOR THROW YOUR PROFITS

TO SUSTAIN THE VOICE OF TIlE PEOPLE.

Al Kinds of nIrst-Cl Jo Work
at the Monuana News Oece.

Bil1, Letwlerheads, VislUIg Cards, II wakela, Folders Pont-

err, Statesmelts, and anything you w-- t In the Printing Ilne.

We mnake a Specialty of Constlttutlions and Hy-Laws for

Unions, anld all Sort oflr Prillnting that Oaila•d labor ans to

pay for.-You want our Paper to defend your Primrciples... We
want your Work to help on the Fight.. A tair

Exhangle is no Robbery.

WE PAY Tli: EXPRESS.

ORDER YOUR JOB WORK
at the

MONTANA NEWS
Helena, Box 908 Montana

BOOKS TO READ

ON SOCIALISM
To be Obtained from Montana News

'ITEN CENTS BOOKS

Paper.

lllatchford-Merrle England.

('unnolly-Soclallism Made Easy.

Deville--The State and Socialism; So-
cialism, Revolution and Jnterna-
tlonalism.

Engels.-Socialism, Utopian and Scl-
entific.

LLebknecht-Socialism, What It Is.

Marx-Value, Price and Profit.

Marx and Eengels-The Communist
Manifesto.

Morris and Others-Socialist Songs
with Music.

Spargo-The Soclalists.

TWENTY.PIVE CENTS 3OOKS.

Paper.

Lewis-The Art of Lecturing.

Spargo-The Common Sanse of So-
cialism.

Vail-Modern Socialism.
Principles of Scientific Socialism,
36 Cents.

FIf TY CENTS BOOKS.

Cloth.

Boelsche-The Evolution of Man;
The Trlumpf of Life.

Engels-Origin of the Family; Social.
Iam, Utopian and Scientific.

Ferrl-Positive School of Criminology

France-Germs of Mind in Plants.

Kautaky-Ethics and the Materialist
Conception; The Social Revolu-
tion.

Lafargue-The Itight to Be Lazy; The
Industrial Evolution.

La Monte-Hocialism, Posltire and
N'gutl ',.

Iw4wsi-El volutitn, oIlal nd (Organic;
Tn Illind lvad,,rs of the Bllnd;
Vital Plroblems In Social Evolu-
tion.

1.1*l,bknocht-M,mnoirs of Karl Marx.

Marx--Value, Price and Profit.

Marx and Engels--The Communist
Manifesto.

IDon't you want some socialist **n-

velopes? The Montana News prints

them In red Ink--only 65 cents a hun-

dred. Make Uncle Ham distribute

your socialist propaganda.

Do you know of any job work, or

any printing of any kind that you

could just as well get for a worker's

print shop as for a capitalist shop?

If so send It in to the News.

"FIFTY CENTS BOOKS.

Cloth.
1lMeyer.-The, End of the World, The

Making of the World.

Morris and Ilax - Soclalidln, Its
Growth and Outcome.

Spargo-The Socialists.

Telchman-Life and Death.
Untermann-Selence and Revolution.

Blind; Vital Problems In Soclal
Evolution.

Vandervelde-Collectivism and In.
dustrial Evolution.

Work-What's so and What Isn't.

ONE DOLLAR BOORS
Cloth.

Blatchford-God and my Neighbor.

Carpenter-Loves Coming of Age.
Engels-Landmarks of Solentific So.

clallem.

Ferrl--oolallsm and Modern Scleace.

Fitch- -Physical Basis of Mind and
Matter.

Labriola-Eassays on Historical Mater-
lai'l, Soclalism and Philosophy.

Lafargue-The Evolution of Property.
Lewis-The Rise of the American

Proletarian.
Universal Kinship.

Moore-Better World Phllosophy, The
Iappaport-Looking Forward.
8pargo-The Common Sense of So-

cialism.

Triggs-The Changing Order.

Untermann-Marxlan Economics.

Vall-Plrinciples of Scientific Social.
ism.

ONE & ONE-HALF DOLLAR BOOKS
Morgan-Ancil(nt Soclety.

TWO DOLLARS BOOKS.

'rnnklln-The Socialization of llu-
mnnlly.

Marx-Capital, Volume I.
Capital, Volume II.
Capital, Volume III.

Ward-The Ancient Lowly, Vol. 1.
The Ancient Lowly, Vol. II.

Remember, the "Mills of Mammon"
for 10 subs. Try this deal and see
if you don't may you are well paid for
your work. Send the champion of the
working clam leaping skyward, and
get a book free that you can give to
benighted workers and teach them the
horrors produced by the system they
are voting for, and the remedy.

Order yoau Job Work NOW.


